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If there is one thing par ents andf stu dents won't scrimp on, even dur ing a re ces sion, it's ed u ca -
tion. Pri vate tu tor ing is boom ing and has seen lit tle im pact from the eco nom ics down turn.

Boom ing busi ness de �es slump ing econ omy
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There was only one ob sta cle in the way of Kath leen McLeod reach ing her ca reer goal: math.
Af ter strug gling with the sub ject in high school, she re al ized that to get into her pro gram of
choice — in ter na tional busi ness and sup ply chain man age ment at Mount Royal Uni ver sity —
she had to up grade her high school-level Pure Math 30.
“It’s just not some thing that comes easy to me,” says McLeod. So she hired a pri vate tu tor — a
math in struc tor at the in sti tu tion — in her �rst year of stud ies in 2005.
She in stantly “clicked” with the tu tor, Louise Rid out, founder of Cal gar y based Ed u ca tion Wise.
A few short months later, she not only passed the course, but also got a mark over 80 per cent.
“My par ents were shocked,” she says. “I couldn’t be lieve it.”
Now in her � nal year of the pro gram, she got a full-time job of her dreams when an oil and gas
com pany hired her as a buyer a year ago. She’s �n ish ing her pro gram by tak ing night cour ses.
“I would not have the job I have to day if I had not been able to get through those (math-re lated)
cour ses,” says McLeod.
If there is one thing par ents and stu dents won’t scrimp on, even dur ing the height of a re ces -
sion, it’s ed u ca tion. Pri vate tu tor ing is a boom ing in dus try in North Amer ica and has seen lit tle
im pact from the eco nomic down turn.
The U.S.-based or ga ni za tion Edu-Ven tures es ti mates the size of the tu tor ing in dus try in Amer -
ica is be tween $5 bil lion and $7 bil lion an nu ally, while the Ed u ca tion In dus try As so ci a tion re -
ports spend ing on pri vate tu tors con tin ues to grow at about �ve per cent a year, down only
slightly from eight to 10 per cent recorded in 2007.
For Deanna Bar rell, a Cal gary par ent of two chil dren, one in ele men tary school and the other in
high school, the ex pense of hir ing a pri vate tu tor was a no-brainer.
“It’s the best money ever spent,” says Bar rell, who also hired Rid out. “I wouldn’t even think
twice. If I can help my kids to learn, I don’t hes i tate.”
She views the cost as small change com pared to the long-term in vest ment in her chil dren’s fu -
ture ca reers. The re turn on in vest ment may not be im me di ate, but it will pay o� down the road
as they se cure higher-pay ing jobs as a re sult of be ing able to get higher lev els of ed u ca tion.
When Rid out be gan teach ing math at Mount Royal about nine years ago, she saw stu dents
strug gling with the sub ject and de cided to o� er tu tor ing be tween classes. As peo ple in the com -
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mu nity heard about her ser vices, de mand grew and she be gan to hire ad di tional tu tors as she
founded Ed u ca tion Wise four years ago.
“Ev ery year since, I’ve ex panded and hired more tu tors,” says Rid out. “This last sum mer, I
worked harder than I ever worked dur ing the school year.”
She re vamped her train ing pro gram for new tu tors, es tab lished strict stan dards based on ac -
count abil ity with a sat is fac tion guar an tee and says the mo ti va tion for most cus tomers is the
same.
“Most par ents want tu tor ing for their chil dren be cause they’re think ing of the long-term hap -
pi ness of their child — what kind of ca reers are go ing to be avail able when they’re older? — and
they want their chil dren to be con � dent,” says Rid out.
The cost of hir ing a tu tor varies widely, but the av er age cost tends to be about $40 to $60 per
hour, al though some com pa nies charge as high as $100 or more.
Rid out says par ents and stu dents need to re search their tu tors and �nd out ex actly what they’re
get ting for their money.
Some times help from a par ent or teacher can only go so far, which is where pri vate tu tors �ll a
need.
Rid out and many oth ers o� er one-on-one, in-home tu tor ing ses sions and an anal y sis of the
stu dents’ spe ci�c needs, with on go ing sup port.
“Were not just try ing to help a stu dent get a good grade,” she says. “We’re try ing to men tor
them a lit tle bit so they feel they have a sup port per son.”


